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AGINC'I: Library of CooIreu. Copyriaht 
Office 
ACTION. ProPOled regulatioDl. 

IUIIIIARY: The Copyr;,bt OfBce of the 
Libraryof CoIJIIUI ia propoainl aD 
amendmeDt to ttl regulationaan muk 
work registration to providean 
exception to the Dlmt complete form 
requiremenL SecUon • ZlLt(c) aDd(e) 
now require one .....tration per work 
and that the fellatration cover the mOlt 
complete form of til. Mllliconductorchip 
product in extatelJb. 11lepropoled 
exception would permit Mpar8te 
re8iatrationof unperaona1iJed .... 
arraYIand the cuatom1zed metaDization 
layers despite the existence of a 
completedfinal fonn. 
DATU. Cammentl lhould be received 
on or before March 9, 1989.ADDM_ Ten copieeof written 
commentsabould be addrened. if NIlt 
by mail to: Library of Coqreu. 
DepartmeD1100, Wuhiqton. DC2OMO. 
If delivered by hand. copies Ihould be 
brought to:Office of the General 
Counsel. JamesMadilon Memorial 
Buildins.RoomLM-407. First and 

L. 'ndependeuc:eAvenue. SE.,WalhinSton. 
......" )C Z0559, (2D2) 707-a380. 
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POll PUImtU INPORMATtOM COIn'ACT. 
Dorothy Schrader. General CouDaeL U.s. 
Copyrisht Office. Library of Co...... 
WaehinstoD, DC 20559. (202) 707-8380. 
~AIIY .NIIORMATION: On 
November .. H84. the Pretident ligned 
into law tile Semiconductor Chip 
ProtecUClill Act of 1984, Pub.1.. 98-620. 
The Act created a new form of 
inteUectualproperty law .eparate and 
apart from any earlier law. The 
legi.lation con.i.ted of an amal8am of 
patent and copyrtaht principles. but al.o 
contained new featurel. The law wa. 
codified a. Chapter 9 of TItle 17 of the 
U.S. Code. and t. primarily admini.tered 
by the Copyright Office. 

On June 28, 1985. the Copyright Office 
iuued final regulationl implementinS 
the Semiconductor Chip Protection Act 
A public heariDs (49 FR 39171) end 
interim regulations (50 FR Z83) preceded 
the formulation of final replation•. 

One of the mOlt controversial i••uet 
rai.ed in the rulemaldnl proceediq wal 
the resi.terability of "intermediate 
forma" of Mmiconductor chip products. 
Section 901 of the Act define. 
"semiconductor chip product" al 
including "the final or intermediate form 
of any product • • •." A ma_ work 
C8MOt be protected under the Act until 
it hal been fixed in ncb a product. 

In the interim replations. a principle 
wu advanced allowilll only one 
regiltration for the lame venion of a 
muk work. Special ruIee .we 
e.tabUshed for reaiateI'iDI malk worb 
fixed al intermediate fonu whereby 
registration of the Intermediate form 
wa. pouible only if the intermediate 
fonn represented twenty percent or 
more of the in~ended final form. 

Number 24 of 
(pp. 5942-5944) 

The purpoee of the policJ waa to 
diIcouraee applicaatl from 
fractioaallZiq tbeJr IIIUk work 
contributiona into amalIer peI'tiona. The 
collUDentar)' precedlns the Interim 
replatioa cited a JUIIIIber of naaona for 
thi. polk:y.In C8I8I where daiJu were 
a.ened aD tile buia ofamallportiona 
of muk worb fiMd AD IUIk:oaductur 
chip PJOC!w:ta. It wouldbe difficult to 
develop and apply ltandarda of 
ortatnaUty.11lepractice of reptertna 
multiple claima in amall portiona of 
ma_ worb might diacouraple&itimate 
reverse eqlD..ma UDder eec:tio. 908of 
the AcL A problem in calcu1attq the 
duration of protection miaht a1Ioariseif 
Mveral portioDiofa fIDaI product were 
reptered MpuateJ, at different time. 
becauae duration for unexplotted muk 
works bqina upon reaittr.tiOD.F'lDaDy. 
multiple rqtltrationa could lead to 
compoundiq of .tatutory damag81 in a 
way not contemplated by Conarel•. 

In commentl on the interim regulation. 
indultry lpoke.men attacked the 
prohibition spinat restltering an 
intermediate form where a final form 
wal in exiltence. 1.'bey alIo attacked the 
twenty percent rule al an arbitrary 
Itandard which wal without support 
under the Act. 

At the heart of the argument was the 
industry view that applicant. should 
have discretion to lubdivide their mask 
work contribution. That It would be 
ealler to prove .ubltantial .imilarity in 
liti8ation wal cited a. the primary 
rea.on an applicant would choose to 
follow luch a course. 

The Copyright Office concluded that 
the b.lic policy of the interim regulation 
in favor of one registration per work 
wa. a sound policy. In implementingthe 



policy, however, the final regulation 
adopted a number of changes. The 
language of I 211.4(e) was recast to 
require applicantl to register mask work 
contributionl in their most complete 
fonn. The twenty percent rule as an 
absclute bar to registration was 
eliminated. However. in cases where an 
applicant 10ught registration of a 
contribution of lesl than 20 percent of 
the intended final form. a full disclosure 
deposit was required. 

The primary reason for the policy 
adopted in the final regulation wal the 
belief of the Copyright Office that 
reference to "intennediate fonnl" in the 
Act wal intended to have a limited 
purpole. Accordina to tellimony in the 
Congressional hearinsl on the Act. 
lengthy telting of lemiconductor chip 
productl often took place before a final 
product became commercially available. 
In the iDterim,a aemiconductor chip 
producer milht need protection before 
the product wu completed in Itl fiDal 
form. In order to addreu thil problem. 
Conpell included the reference to 
"intennediate forma" in the Act. Thia 
coDiideratioa. however, in no way 
jultiBed maldaa multiple reailtratioDa of 
completed aem1coDductor chip procluctl. 

The CopyrIpt OfBce rejected the 
a188rtioDthat multiple rqlltratioDi of 
ftDal..miconductor chip productl were 
neceaary, in order to prevent judpl 
from milCODltruiDtthe Act. On the 
contrary. far lNater confuaion would 
likely Bri.. from pennlttiq multiple 
rqiatrationa of completed 
..miconductor chip products. If 
dilcretlonBry lubdivillon of claimawere 
permitted, each manufacturer would be 
tempted to divide hlI maR worb into 
al Imall a portion al poAible in order to 
maximize hil level of protection. 
Moreover. under the interim depollt 
resuIation. applicantl were not required 
todilclo.. fully the content of their 
malk work contribution due to trade 
secret conceml. It appeared clear from 
the comment lettera received that claiml 
in very small portionl of lemiconductor 
chip productl woVldbe advanced. 
Therefore. without policies discourqilll 
discretionary lubdivision of claiml. 
adjudicating protection in only one 
semiconductor chip product could 
require judges to take into account 
multiple registrations based on depositl 
which were calculated to oblCUn the 
nature of the claim. The restltration and 
the public record would be of minimal 
assistance to the court. If helpful at all. 

A related illue concerned the 
registration of gate arrayl. In genenl, 
unpersonalized gate arrayl contain an 
array of unconnected celli which can be 
customized to create a variety of 
semiconductor chip products. 
Customizing il accomplished by addilll 
metallization layera to the 
unpersonalized gate array to complete 
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the electrical circuitry. 
Commentators on the interim 

reguiatioDlllJ'lUed that the retulationl 
prevented the regiltration of 
unpersonalized gate arrayl. In Itl 
commentary on the final resuJatioDl, the 
Copyright Office dilputed tha alaertion 
by pointinl out that under the 
regulatioDl regiltration wal pollible for 
both the unpersonalized .ate arrayl u . 
an intermediate form (or where that wal 
the extent of the owner'l rlsht to claim) 
and the CUltom metallization layers. and 
thil policy wal continued under the final 
resu!atioDl. However, once a ftDa1 
product wal produced by adding 
metallization layere. only regiltration 
baled on the mOlt compl.t. form would 
be poAlbl•. ' 

Th. CoPYrlsht Offlce believ.. the 
senenl poUcta adopted lDthe fIul 
resuIatioDl have worked ..u. W1Ii1e 
dl.....m.ntl over the D8C881lty of the 
mOlt compl.te form replation may 
exilt, applicantl ..emed to have 
experienced few problelDl lDcomplYinl 
with the policy. No ca.. litiaating any 
alpect of the Semiconductor Chip 
Protection Act hal been llJ'IUed lD 
fedenl court. 

Deepite the sen.ral appropriaten... of 
the mOlt compl.te form "'IJUlatioa. it hal 
come to the attention of the Cop)'l'ilbt 
Office that th.re may be one mtance in 
which a hardahlp il railed. Thelwdahlp 
concerna the different regiltration 
treatment of unpersonalized pte arraYI 
accordilll to whether the owner il a 
merchant manufacturer or a captiv. 
manufacturer. 

So-called merchant manufacturerl are 
ccmpanlee that JlceDle unperaonalized 
gate anaYI to othera who cUltomize the 
chipi into finished productl by addina 
the customized metallization layen. In 
the typical clrcumltancea. the m.rchant 
manufacturer will own the malk work 
contribution in the unpenonalized pte 
array. and the company manufacturilll 
the final product will own the rlshtl in 
the cuatomiud metallization layera. AI 
a relult, two ..puett regiltratiODI may 
be mad. coverinl.ach own.r'l malk 
work contribution. 

The Io-caned captive manufacturer 
Ownl both the .at. array and the 
metallization layen. Typically, captiv. 
manufacturers are larp manufacturera 
of computer productl. Once a captive 
manufacturer hal produced any final 
product by addlna the metallization 
layen, the company 10..1 the riaht to 
restlter ..pantely the unpersonalized 
gate array under the .xilting 
reauIatioDl. A captive manufacturer can 
avoid tha nlult by resistering the 
unpel'lOllaliled lat. array before any 
m.tal1lzation layen have been added. 
AI a practical matter. captive 

, 111.requirem.nl of on. resislrelion .sllUm.. 
lhallh. owner of the WI~liud pie arrey .nd 
Ih. melalliuliOllI.'.... is Ih. sam•. If th. ownerof 
th. lIal. arra, is dillerenl from th. own.r of th. 
melalliulion I.y ..... Ih.n nch owner is enlilled 10 
reRial.r his m.sk work conlribulion. 
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manufacturers bav. not adopted such a 
practice. apparently because it il , 
thought to be too dilruptive to the 
manufacturing procell. 

Captiv. manufacturers have . 
complained to the Copyright Offic. lb.. 46 
the mOlt compl.t. fonn regulation put""'" 
them at a competitive diladvantage lD 
prot.cting their unp.rsonallzed .at. 
arrayl. They theorize that It would be 
man difficult for th.m to prove 
lubltantial limilarity asainlt an 
tnfrins.r of the 8ate array becauae th.ir 
regiltration coven both the gat. array 
and the m.tallization layera. Merchant 
manufactunra, on the other hand, have 
rqiatratiODl typically covering only the 
late array. 

It II realOnabl. that captive 
manufacturera Ihould be accorded the 
Hm. prot.ction in their unpersonalized 
8at. arrayl al merchant manufacturers. 
Wheth.r a competitive diladvantage 
would arlIe II impollible to evaluate in 
the ab..nce of calel. Th. Copyright 
Offic. bellevel it is unlikely that lenous 
competitive diladvanta•• would arile. 
N.verthel,sl, the Copyright Office 
concedes that there II uncertainty on the 
lAue. In order to put all manufacturers 
of .ate arrayl on equal footing, the 
Copyright Office propoles a limited 
.xception to the mOlt complete fonn 
requirement allowilllleparat. 
rqiatration of unperaonalized .ate 
arrayl and cultom metallization layers. 

Th. exception hal purposely been - .~ 
drawn narrowly to accomplish the s ~ 
limited purpole of .xtending to captive"""" 
manufacturera of gat. arrayl the lame 
treatment al merchant manufacturen. 
Essentially, the exception allowl the 
captive manufacturer two regiltrationl: 
one in the entire unpersonalized gate 
array and one in the custom 
metalllzation layers. Applicantl seeking 
to invoke the exception are required to 
make the nature of their claim clear at 
ltne 8 of Form MW. With respect to the 
ResuIatory Fl.xibility Act. the Copyright 
Office takel the polition that thil Act 
doea not apply to Copyright Office 
ruleJnakins. Th. Copyright Office is a 
department of the lJbrary of COOlfess 
and II part of the legislative branch. 
Neith.r the Library of Consresl nor the 
Copyright Office it an "agenc:y" within 
the meaniDI of the Administrative 
Procedure Act of 'une 11. 1948, as 
amend.d (Title 5, Chapter 5 of the U.S. 
Code. Subchapter U and Chapter 7).The 
Regulatory Flexibility Act consequently 
does not apply to the Copyright Office 
since that Act affectl only those entities 
of the F.deral Government that are 
asenclel al defined in the 
Administrative Procedure Act.· 

s". Copyrilbl OffIce w.. not subjeci 10 Ihe, j
Admlniltr.lIve Procedure Acl before 1978. and il is·....... 
now subject 10 It ani, in .re.. specified by seclion 
7Otld)of theCopyrtpt Acl (i.•• "all aclions lake" . 
b, the R".I. of Copyrithl. und.r this Iille (17). 
8lIC8plwith rnpecl to die maki", of copi•• of 
copy"",1 depo.I..). 117 U.S.c.7OlIIbll. The 
Copyrilhl Act d_ not m.ke Ih. Office an "~8ency 
a. dellned Ia III. Admlni.lr.liv. Procedure Act. for 
ex.mpl•. peraonnelaclion. tak.n b, th. Office are 
not aubjecllo APA FOIA requiremenlt. 
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Uat of Subjectlla 37eFR Part %11 

Ma.k work•. Semiconductor chip 
products. 

. ~Replalioa. 

~ In conalderationof the foreaoing. the 
Copyrtsht Offlce propo.e. to amend Part 
211 of 37 CPR. Chapter U. 

1. The authority citation for Part 211 
would continue to read as foUowl: 

Autbarity:CopyrightAct of 1878; Pub. l. 
~ 80Slat. 2541 117 U.S.c. 702and 9081. 

2. Section 211.4 (c). [d), and (e) would 
berevtaed to read al followl: 

,"U (AIMI.-cI) 

(c) One registration per mosk work. 
(1) Subject to the exception .pecified in 
paragraph (c)(2). only one resiltration 
cen generally be made Cor the lame 
venlon of a malk work fixed in an 
intennediate or final fonn of any 
semiconductorchip product. However. 
where an applicant for regi.tration 
aUege. that an earlier registration for 
the lI8II1e venion of the work U 
unauthorized and legally invalid and 
.ubmit. for recordation aligned 
affidavit. a r8gi.tration may be made in 
the appllcant'l Dame. 

(%) Notwith.tand.ina the general rule 
permittingonly one regiltration per 
work. owners of malk workl in final 
fonna of semiconductor chip products 
'Vhich are produced by add.inametal
~~nnection layen to unpersonaHzed 

,,
 

gate array. may separately register the 
enUreunperaonalized gate array and the 
cuetom metallization layers. Applicants 
seeking to register separately entire 
unpersonalized gate arrays or custom 
metallization layer••hould make the 
nature of their claim clear at Space 8 of 
application Form MW. 

(d) Registration as Q singlework. 
Subject to the exception .pecified in 
paragraph (c)(2). for purpo.e. of 
regiltration on a lingle applicetion and 
upon payment of a .ingle fee the 
folJowinsshall be considered a lingle 
work: 

(1)In tbe case of a malk work that 
hal not been commercially exploited: 
All oriliDaI ma.k work elementl fIXed in 
a particular fonn of a lemiconductor 
chip product at th. tim. an application 
for regi.tration Is med and in which the 
owner or owners of the malk work Is or 
are the same: and 

(2)In the case of a mask work that 
bal baeD commercially exploited: All 
oriliMlmask work element. fixed in • 
lemiconductor chip product at the time 
that product wu first collllllerciaJl, 
exploited and in which the owner or 
ownen of the mask work tl or are the 
181D8. 

(e) Itegistralion iDmost complet8 
lonn. Ownen leeking regiltration of a 
malk work contribution mUlt lubmit the 
entire original ma.k work contribution 
in its mOltcomplete fonn al fixed in a 
semiconductor chip product. The mOlt 

complete form means the .tage of the 
manufacturing process which il clcsest 
to completion. In ceses where the owner 
is unable to regilter on the basil of the 
most complete form because he or .he 
lackl control over the mOltcomplete 
form. an averment of thil fact must be 
made at Space 2 or Form MW.Where 3 

such an averment il made. the owner 
may register on the balil of the most 
complete fonn in his or her pO.le••ion. 
For applicant••eekins to regi.ter an 
unpersonalized gate array or custom 
metallization layen under paragraph 
(c)(2). the moet complete form il the 
entire gate array or custcmteed 
metallization layers in which mask work 
protection is asserted. 

Daled: January 12. Il1e9. 
RalphOmaa. 
Regi5t11r ofCopyright6. 

Approved by: 
Dr.J- H. BUIiJIItaa, 
The Librurian ofConsreu. 
IFR Doc.5-2853 Filed z.+88; 8:45amI 
M.LIlIG COOl ,.1M7.. 
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